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Adoration of the Blessed  

Sacrament begins  
Weekdays & Sundays at 4:00 p 

Saturdays at 3:00 p 

Please continue to 
pray & show  
support for   

St. Joseph School 

PRAY FOR US! 

ST. JOSEPH 

SUNDAY, August 1, 2021   
18th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Looking for Jesus 
 
This week many of us have been glued to the TV to watch the Olympics.  
Every medal is seen as a sign of triumph for an athlete and his country. And 
who does not want success in their life? 
 
 In the gospel today we hear that after feeding  5000 men, they  desired to 
make Jesus king.  For the crowd, it was such a successful feat.  But not for 
Jesus.  He was so disheartened that the crowd misunderstood the “sign” of the 
multiplication of the loaves.   They were following Him not to listen to His 
words but simply to have an easy access to the food Jesus can provide.   They 
missed the greater reality of “the bread that endures for eternal life”, which 
Jesus is offering to them. 
 
During their flight from Egypt, the chosen people received manna from the 
Lord to sustain them.  In Jesus, God offers his people the Bread of Life 
through His Word and His Body.  
Today we, too, must pause and ask why are we looking for God?  Is it only 
because of a special favor that we are in need of?  Do we truly hunger or the 
Word of God in our lives because they are meant to nourish us to live our life 
to the fullest? Are we really looking for Jesus or are we just looking for suc-
cess in life?  
 
Jesus lovingly reminds us: “I am the Bread of Life. No one who comes to me 
will ever be hungry.”    

August 7 

August 15 

August 21 

August 29 

http://www.stjosephhilo.org/index.php


 

Sunday, Aug 01 

Ex 16:2-4, 12-15 

Ps 178:3-4, 23-25, 54 

Eph 4:17, 20-24 

Jn 6:24-35 

 

Monday, Aug 02 

Nm 11:4b-15 

Ps 81:12-17 

Mt 14:13-21 

 

Tuesday, Aug 03 

Nm 12:1-13 

Ps 51:1, 3-7, 12-13 

Mt 14:22-36 

 

Wednesday, Aug 04 

Nm 13:1-2, 25—

14:1, 26-29a, 34-35 

Ps 106:6-7b, 13-14, 

21-23 

Mt 15:21-28 

 

Thursday, Aug 05 

Nm 20:1-13 

Ps 95:1-2, 6-9 

Mt 16:13-23 

Come pray the Liturgy of the Hours  
Join us daily  in the  morning  immediately   

following the Morning Mass and in the evenings: 
Weekdays & Sundays at 4:00 p 

Saturdays at 3:00 p 

Friday, Aug 06 

Dn 7:9-10, 13-14 

Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9 

2 Pt 1:16-19 

Mk 9:2-10 

 

Saturday, Aug 07 

Dt 6:4-13 

Ps 18:2-4, 47, 51 

Mt 17:14-20 

 

Sunday, Aug 08 

1 Kgs 19:4-8 

Ps 34:2-9 

Eph 4:30—5:2 

Jn 6:41-51 

NEW ONLINE GIVING PORTAL ACTIVE 
 
MANAGE YOUR GIVING ONLINE 
 
St. Joseph Church is excited to announce that our new 
online portal is up and can be view by accessing the parish 
website.   
 
For those of you who have used the WeShare portal, please 
go to our VANCO site and set up a new user account with 
them. And for those of you who have considered online giv-
ing yet never tried...now’s the time!  
 
Thank you for your support of our parish! 

YTD Actual YTD Budget

Collections 4,548.05 24,938.80 30,840.07

R&M Collection 253.00 1,084.00 1,747.34

Security Project 60.00 195.00 209.68

All Other Income 1,412.00 22,054.31 13,184.52

Deposited to Bank 6,273.05 48,272.11 45,981.61

Parish Hall 90.00 Loan to school 158,833.13

Designated Funds 118,750.75

461,121.27

738,705.15

Stewardship Report of Treasury for:
Jul 20-26, 2021

Restricted Parish Hall Funds



 

The Ministry of Sacristan 
 
They are not always very obvious but they are not invisible either. Such is the 

liturgical role of the Sacristan within a parish.  

The General Instructions of the Roman Missal describes the Sacristan’s role in 

Chapter III: Duties and Ministries in the Mass, in a single line 

105. A liturgical function is also exercised by: 

a) The sacristan, who diligently arranges the liturgical books, the vest-

ments, and other things that are necessary for the celebration of Mass. 

The holy preparations in which Sacristans are entrusted are the basic framework for the beautiful and sacred objects 

that are used and carried out before, during, and after the Mass.  It’s a serious job that one must undertake with care 

and wisdom. 

In the Sacristy 

Many of the Sacristan’s duties are related to taking care of the Sacristy (hence the name Sacristan) and the sacred 

items in the Sacristy. This is the secure area of the church which serves as a holding room for the sacred items used in 

the Holy Mass. It is usually a small room off to the side of the altar. In the sacristy, there is a standing observation of 

silence. 

In this small space, all linens used in the Mass are cleaned according to strict requirements. The altar cloths are first 

soaked to remove any remnants of The Blessed Sacrament before laundering. This water containing the Holy Body 

must be poured directly into the sacrarium or onto the ground, no exceptions. The linens are then ironed and replaced. 

The Sacristan usually arrives about thirty minutes before Mass begins. He or she makes sure the priest has the required 

collections for the altar. This includes the chalice, cruets, linens, oils, crosses, candles, and celebration bells. All must 

be kept in pristine condition. The Sacristan also ensures all lamps and candles have sufficient light to last for the entire 

Mass. At the priest’s discretion, the Sacristan may also be responsible for ensuring that there are sufficient fresh hosts 

and the proper amount of duly authorized wine for the communion procession.  Once Mass has ended, the altar cloths 

are cleaned, as is the altar itself. 

 

Here at St. Joseph, we are blessed to have several sacristans: Laureen Salboro, Willy Waiau, Joseph Andrews, Maria 

Nagai, Stu Tunufai, Lei Shinoda, Leah Ogden and Fern Madronna. 

 

While there is no official training for a becoming a Sacristan, being well read in liturgical books and calendars is a 

must. He or she must be a regular parishioner approved by the pastor with a joyful willingness to serve. If you are in-

terested in being a Sacristan for our parish, talk to our priest. You may be needed more than you know.  

 

 

 

 
               

 https://catholicstand.com/the-work-of-the-sacristan/ 

http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/the-mass/general-instruction-of-the-roman-missal/girm-chapter-3.cfm


 

1  
7:00 am - Fr. 
Lito 
9:00 am - Fr. 
Lito, Dcn. Da-
vid Watson 
11:45 am - Fr. 
Lito 
6:00 pm - Fr. 
Lito 

2 
6:00 am - 
Fr. Jong 
12:15 pm - 
Fr. Lito 

3  
6:00 am - 
Fr. Lito 
12:15 pm - 
Fr. Jong 

4 
6:00 am - 
Fr. Lito 
12:15 pm - 
Fr. Lito 

5  
6:00 am - 
Fr. Lito 
12:15 pm - 
Fr. Lito 

6 
6:00 am - Fr. 
Lito 
10:00 am 
Prayer Service 
- Ernest Ruiz 
Sr. - Fr. Lito 
11:30 am In-
terment - Ern-
est Ruiz 
Sr.,Dcn. Jim 
Dougherty 
12:15 pm - Fr. 
Lito 

7 
7:00 am - Fr. 
Lito 
5:00 pm - Fr. 
Lito, Dcn. Da-
vid Watson  

August 2021 

Attention all Lector’s 
and those interested in 
being a Lector. 
 
 
 There will be an all Lector 
meeting/training on Satur-
day, August 21 from 1pm - 

3pm in the church. All are welcome to learn to become a 
Lector and speak the word of God. If you have any ques-
tions please contact Chris Ho at 808-747-1097. 

 

Please apply online at https://www.catholichawaii.org/about-us/careers/ 

 

Receptionist, St Joseph Church, Hilo 

  

The Receptionist works with the Parish Office Staff to carry out the work of the parish under the leadership of  
the Pastor. This is a key position in an awesome parish, carrying out impactful work that helps people. 

The Director of Religious Education administrates a parish catechetical program and provides leadership to assist the 
parish community in building a solid foundation of catechetical ministry and faith formation.   

Director of Religious Education, St Joseph Church, Hilo 
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